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down town don't fail to view the big display of New Knickerbocker Model

Hats for Women. New York Millinery of unusually snappy style. Prices very

moderate.
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Quality and
Service..

Mexicans Feel Moire

Friendly to the "Gringoes"

(Continued From Page One.)

Plan Surround Villa.
I'aso, Texas, Mur.

(leorge Dodil's flying cavalry report-
ed liavo reached Mndoru today, de-

veloping phase
Francisco Villa. Dodd understood

shifted headcpiarters
Vallo Madera.

Carran.istus,
Dodd throw detachments

ring around territory
which Villa supposed hiding.

ring gradually made small-
er bandit chieftain forced

fight.

MOTl Our New Stock of

DRAPER Y
FAB
Is now ready selection. Beautiful colorings

and patterns in Cretonnes, Venetian Goths,

Art Ticking, Silkolines, Bordered Scrims, Mar-

quisettes, etc. (See. window showing.)

s
-

Report that Brigadier Uencral John
J. I'crshing is again using the Mexico
Northwestern railroad south of Casus

was an indication of the rapid
movements which are being made in
furtherance of the plan to surround
Villa.

.Madern may be the new advanced
base of the exocdition.

May Use Mexican Railroads.
Washington, Mar. 20. There was a

growing belief hero this afternoon that
( arranza would soon formal-- I

announce for American
troops to uso Mexican railroads. Of-

ficials would not discnuss the question,
but they admitted that a tacit agree-
ment for tho move had existed for sev-- '
eral days. The formal announcement
of it is being withheld so as not to
arouse Mexican criticism.

Highesi Price for Wool
in 59 Years

Says the market page, but we are still selling all wool
Suits made to measure for $18.00
Colors guaranteed fast; fit and satisfaction assured.
Our Suits are known by their durability.

Order yours now for Easter.

Ward K. Richardson
2395 Front Street

HOBBaThe Store That Saves You Money,.

Cedar and Chests
We are showing this season a fine line of Cedar and
Camphor Chests any size you priced from

$4.50 to $18.00
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BEDS
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We are showing the famous Simmon's Steel Beds,
in heavy 2-i- n. continuous post and the best of all
the all square bed steel beds are much lighter to
handle than the regular iron beds; from

If 8.00 and Up

Use our Free Rent Department. We have calls every
day for good houses.

wssraaHEB!Successor8 toCalef Bros."
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Bankers Have First Place

Cinched Battle For

Second Honors

Standing of Teams.
Won Lost

Capital National Bank.... 11 2
Fry 's Drug Store !) :t

Bishops !) 4
Capital Business College ,S

Price Shoe. Co (i 7
Walt Ship Co r S

llauscr Urns : 10
Standard Cleaners 1 12

Tonight's basket ball games at
Y. M, C. A. gymnasium will mark1
close of the Commercial Basket

I

P.C.

4 til
:iS4
2.'I0

77
the
the

Ball
League for this season. Fifty-tw-

games hnvo already been played in con-

nection wit hlhe ienguo and with the
four games to bo played tonight fifty-si- x

games will hnvo been played,
j Tonight will close the most success-- i

f ill basket ball season at the Salem Y.
M. ('. A. since, tho inception of the

' ;jame locally. Tho officials of the Y.
M. C. A. as well as of the league
proper are more than pleased with the
outcome of the venture. There are but
three Commercial Basket Ball Leagues
in the United States one at Kl l'aso,
another at Detroit and the local league.
Pursuing the policy of the Young Men's
Christian Associations throughout the
world the greatest good to the great-
est number the local league has meet
the basket ball problem of the local
association in a remarkable way. About
sixty young men were given an oppor-
tunity to play the game on a well or-

ganized team.
Tho first game at 7:30 will be be-

tween the Fry's lrug Store and the
Bishops. The game will be the most
important game of the evening in that
it will decide which team is entitled
to occupy second place in the per-
centage column.

The second game at S:00 will be be-

tween the Price Shoe Company and the
League Champions he Capital Nation-
al Bank. The champs arc planning on
winning tonight and thereby making a
tidal of twelve games won and but two
lost.

The lliird game at S:!I0 will be be-

tween the Capital Business College and
the Watt Ship Co. The Business Col-

lege whether it wins or loses will re-

tain it's present standing ot fourth
place.

The last game of the evening at 9:0O

will be between tho llauscr Bros, and
the Standard lenners.

LAMBS BROUGHT J13.
1'ortland, Or., March 20. The

first spring lambs of the season
arrived at the stock yards today
and were, ipiickly sold for $1.'!

per 100 pounds. This smashes
all previous- - records (or high
lamb prices.

ti',12

ti!2
CI.)

The Moose lodge ia doing consider-
able initiating as 12 were initiated in-

to the lodge last night. After the ini-

tiations, the evening was spent in a
general social way, the wives of many
of the members being present for the
refreshments. Among the speakers were
Judge Calloway, liepresentativo Tom
Brown, Diet tor lied S. Lamport, In-

coming Dictator Krnest Blue and
others. Benjamin Brick proposed the
slogan, "One Thousand Members byi
loll"" nnd the charter will remain open
for another three mouths. The initiated
ones lust eveniuK were: Judge William
Callownv, Nelson Freeman, Herbert
Savage, KHis Cooley, Clifford Puker,
Hurry J. Busick, Frank Baker, A. Ty--

nor Woolpcrt, Weslev Smith, Urvin Frv-sl- e

and I.. M. Hoggs.

Examinations, for non comnusioned
officers, Company M, will be held to-

morrow evening, instead of Friday ev-

ening ns first announced. This change
of dale was uecessary on account of the
abseuce from the city of one of the com-
pany officers Friday. ,

V
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All Around Town

COMING EVENTS

TONIGHT
March 2, the Rev. E. V.

bhaylcr at St. Paul's church.

March 31 Interdenominational
Missionary society at Congre-
gational church.

April 7 Tuskegee Jubilee sing-

ers at Congregational church.
Free.

April 7 l'iof. Robert E.
Htnuffer lecture at public lib-

rary on "Oregon Litera-
ture."

April 18 Registration for
primary election closes.

April 23 Faster Sunday.
April 28 Dance, benefit Salem

Street Railway band, at the
urmorv.
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Mendelsohn, glass- - The are initiation members at
correctly. U. S. Bank. Bldg. their now since t'ne

hersliiii' campaign on.
The danger of high water in evening 17 true men
now over m.ulo to see light

mill 11.8 above water more citizens will
mark.

Dr. Stone i drug store.

A. B. Page, who been making his
home at 1005 Court street, left
morning for Alberta, Canada, to take
charge of his farming interests during
the summer.

Dr. Stone's mug Store.

The Salem Military hand will piny
Friday evening at open meeting tu
be held at the union labor
when addresses arc to be made by mi"i
who aro prominent in labor councils.

Shetland pony, harness and buggy for
silo. Inquire 4X S. Winter. Phone
92S-R- .

O. H. Luck, who resigned yesterday
manager of the Salem Commercial

club, tako up his new duties with
his Portland connections about April
10, and will make that city his home.

Automobiles for hiro, passengers and
baggago transfercd, reasonable,
country trips a specialty. C. G.

Phono 947 039. tf
An old time Salvation Army meeting

will be conducted this evening at the
army hall Court by Mrs.
Lieutenant. Colonel T. V, Scott and Ca-

det Gertrude Scott.

It means more life to your shoes ev-
ery time you have thorn shined at s

professional pjrlor.
157 State. tf

The price of sugar slipped up a few
notches yesterday nnd the best is now
(iiioted from $7.!l" to $X"'i a hundred.
The high prices has not yet been
readied in August, 1914, during the
excitement due to the declaration of
war, the price reached S.40 a hundred.

Ask DeVoe, shoe about free
hose.

Stop at Lockwood's for those auto
electric globes, ill sizes, big, little,
old kind, at 210 Commercial.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. Friak Reeves, all of Jeffer-
son, are in the city and will make Sa-
lem their home. Jones and Mr.
Reeves hnve recently bought an inter-
est in Sunny Brook dairy ami will
have charge of' the business.

Guaranteed hose free at A. C. DeVoe,
314 State street. '

Notice. Persons having claims
against Willamette Valley Imposi
tion association will please present

winding up nfl'airs. Fred
Byuoii, sceretiuy, 124 S. Liberty.

n i mi -

BIG SPECIALS FOR

THURSDAY

1 gal. Karo Syrup 45c

5 lbs. New Prunes 25c

45c Oranges 35c

Postum Cereal, pkg. 20c

5 lbs. White Figs... 25c

Damon &
Son

S55N.Com'l. Phone

We Deliver

Sonora added your home will
fill the entertainment bill all times.
Myrtle Know-land- , 121 Court.

The two office rooms facing
Liberty street, adjoining the audi-

torium of the Commercial club have
been rented C. K. Dudley of the Ore- -

j, gon Business Men's Adjustment com- -

jjj! puny and 11. M. Dudley, manager of the
jjj! Dudley Press and Publicity Syndicate.

' .ur. i. nariiey, specialist, lniiamea,
bleeding gums and pyorrhea. 410 C.
Bank Bldg. I'hone ISO.
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Miss Haildie D. Dinegar and Cat!
Runsden wore married this iifternoiei i.t
the Methodist parsonage y the K-

R. X. Avison. The witnesses were the
bride's sister, Jliss Fannie Riiiejjur mid

groom's lirotlier, Hoy liansden. Th.
parties are all from Howell rrair'c.

You cut out the middle man when
'you buy loaves of fresh bread for 10
irrnts at the Modern Bakery, 4:)l) Court
street. Aprl

o
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given tho hailing sign. The committee
m charge or the initiations claim to
havo some new stuff for the benefit;
of the joiners Thursday evening. '

Auction sale at the People's Quick'
Exchnngc Auction Market on Saturday,;
April 1st at 1:30 p. m. Everything
sold on commission. Don 't forget I buy
household furniture for cash. F. N.
Woodrjr, auctioneer. Phone 511. Apr20j

The Knights of Pythias are makings
arrangements for a big time it the spe-- j
cjal session to be held in Albany early;
next month. A llathbone Bible class
will be formed, with young men from'
all the upper Willamette valley towns,;
about 20 going from Salem to take the'
first, decree. In this work, the su- -

preme officer will use the Bible own-- j

ed by J. C. Hathbone, when the lodge
was organized February 19, 1804. ....

You get more bread, fresher bread
and better bread for your money at the';
Modern Bakery. Aprl

'

E. E. Howard, of Gold HiU, is in the
city with the intention of incorpi Mli'ig j

a company for the mnnufnctiiro of;
matches. Tho match he proposes to
manufacture, will bo water proof ano
entirely different from tne regulation
house match. The match will lie fold
under a special trade mark. Mr. How-

ard hopes to interest local capital in his
enterprise, and if his company can be
formed, will put in Two machines em-

ploying eight men.

30 loaves of fresh bread for one
dollar. See for yourself at the .Modern
Bakery, 439 Court street. Aprl

The final number of the winte.' con
certs at the Jason T.ee Memorial church
will be given this evening. Tiio program
will include a violin solo ty Miss Kdiri
Dcnison; vocal duet, by Mrs. i.ina Jas-
per and Miss Bertha lloiimni'd; vocal
solo, by Miss Marguerite Flower; r ail-

ing, by Juliet Reed Brown: ipartette
singing, by Dr. II. C. C. K. Know-- '
land. Fred Met, nnd .1. K Wolf; violin i

solo, by Mis. I.ina Jasper: reading, by
Anna Rogers Fish; whistling solo, by!
Mrs. I. anionic Clark.

Only a few days more. Better get
busy and take advantage of Masher's
sixth annual spring opening stle.

low prices.

A smoker will be given at the Cen
tral Labor Council "nail on Court street '

Friday evening of this week, to which'
tin, in'il.i;,' iu ;i,vit..,l nu K.., ii'!il utilii.wtul
of importance will be discussed. Dr. C.
II. Chapman, editor and lecturer, will
speak on "The Report of the Industrial
Relations Commission ' ' and F.ugcnc E.
Smith, president of the Portland labor j

their claims at once as the association , council, will expl iiu the main features
is its of the proposed land and loan measure.

Mr. Smith was one of the committee
that drew the bill for the State Federa l

tion of Labor. After the addresses, ro--

Ireshments will be served.

This good weather should maSre ev- -

cry man think of a new suit of clothes!
and of Mosher's sixth annual spring1
opening sale. Prices greatly reduce!
during this sale.

Oh well, Corvallis is not so much
with its famous Drvden lieu that niiule;
i world record. There is a hen that
makes her home in Salem, and just at,
present iier address is 10!'0 North Lib-- !

ertv, in the hen coop of K. K. TuckerJ
This hen, according to the statementl

!of Mr. Tucker has laid an egg every
day for the pat !10 days and is still ill:

j the game. And if any one has speci-- j

'man of poultry that can beat it, Mr.
Tucker is willing to meet all comers;
regardless of ancestrv or pedigree, as;
this valuable h ui, says Mr. Tucker, is
just nn ordinary common hen without
any White Leghorn or Yyindottc ped
igree.

IF IT'S EATS
Now if it's eats you ire looking for,

Just kindly tal-- my hunch
Step in "The Spa" on any day

And try their special lunch.
F.vorybody says it is cooked ,just so:
For it is done by n chef who ought to

know;
It is served so dainty nice;and so

right isAnother ming tnat s the pru
Yours truly,

Let the Palls City-Silc- Lumber Co.
figure vour net bill of lumber and
building materials. Phone M l. -

Recognition services for the new
pastor of the First Baptist church, (ieo.j

Holt, will be held in tiie church next
Tuesday evening Ariaiigciueiits ire be-- i

iiit niHile by which the pastor will be!
welcomed to the citv in words of fleet-
ing bv stnte officials, Mavor White'
speaking for the city, and b'ev. P. TV
I'oiter tor the Salem Ministerial union

'Dr. Petty, nf Portland, joint secretary,
of the home mi l foreign missionary

of the stale, t'oinierlv of Los An-

geles, will preach the sennou. This tec-- '

DO YOUR OWN SHOEING

"Onyx" 0 Hosiery
Gives tlito BEST VALUE for Your Money

Eftry KiaJ boa Colts ta SibV, For Men, Wome tnl Ciiihn

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair
Look (or tb Trad

Wholesale

Mark! Sold by All Good Dealer.

Lord & Taylor

DEFECTS of VISION
ALTHOUGH SLIGHT, MAY CAUSE

MUCH ANNOYANCE
And it usually appears in the form of
a dull headache '.ml aching eyes.

If you are suffering from M ruined
vision, our scientific test of the eyes
will reveal the cause and a pair of
our "Rightly Made" lenses will give
relief.

MISS A. McCULlOCH, Optometrist,

208-20- 9 Habbard Building. , Phone 109

Just to Demonstrate 'What

Quality Buying
can do, we quote the following regular prices on staple groceries Can

you beat it!

Arm and Hammer Soda Ec Snowdrift Flour, sack .... $1.30

Corn Starch, pkg 5c 20c Coffee, pound 10c

25c K. C. Bkg. 1'dr., can 20c Cream Rolled Oats, pound ... 5c

tirape Nuts, pkg 13c Jap Rice, pound 5c

Old Dutch Cleanser, can 8c Pink Beans, pound ...... 5c

Aster Milk, can 9c Royal White Soap, bar 4c

Toilet Paper, roll 4c Oallon Tomatoes, can 25c
No. 5 Blue Kuio Syrup, can 25c Salt .Mackerel, each 5C

No. 10 Blue Karo Syrup, can 50c Small Potatoes, bushel 00c

Fruit and Vegetables Headquarters

WESTACOTT-THIELSE-N CO.

"SALEM'S BEST MARKET PLACE"
426 STATE STREET PHONES 830 and 810

ognition service is open to the public
uid in fact, the public is' especially in-

vited to attend, that tiiey may become
acquainted with tho new pastor.

Hot wiennie buns, ice cream, coffee
and good program. (Siant school Friday
evening, March 31. Price 5c.

Company M will begin its regular
spring nnd summer rifle range prac-

tice Sunday, April !l, at the com any
range near Finzer station. Kcry mem-

ber of the company is required to make
a certain score. The first work is in
the instruction course in which the sol-

dier bov must make a score of 100 out
of a possible 200, shooting at 200, ,100

and 000 yards. After this per cent is
made, the soldier may shoot the record
course for a medal, with a range of 200,
J00, 500 and 000 yards. Marksmen are
divided into three grades, (ind snoot
for medals. The marksninu grade is
for those who can make a record of
100 out of a possible 250; the sharp
shooters grade, for those who can secure
100 or more out of a possible 2u0, and
the expert rifle grade for those who
can score 210 out of it possible 250. At
the last inspection, 12 riflemen qtiali- -

fied as 'experts.

Helen Miller Senn, in charge of the'
public speaking department of Willnni-- ;

ctte univeisitv, will present a declain- -

,.,M,t. ,i, ,.i,.i,...i'
Friday evening of this week. The con-

test is primarily to show what progress
the students hue been making in dec-

lamation and public speaking and also
to show what Mrs. Senn has accom-
plished. There will be the usual three
judges who .will award the cash prizes,
but a novelty will be introduced in the
way of permitting the audience to also
vote. This will be done by distribut-
ing slips of paper Hid tile speaker
whom the audience favors will be giv-
en a special prize by Mis. Senn. .She
has been doing good work with the
students this year. This will be the
first time the students will have ap-

peared in public and also the first time
the public will in awarding the
(riz.es. Those to speak arc: Mabel
Boughey, R iv Holm, Mabel Harrison,
Harold Dozee, James Kwing, Mr, Wil-

son and Mr. Stewart.

0 SURROUND
yourself with omfort--- t
day-- .t ?eek--- al tim"

stop it
HOTEL

MORTONIA
The Iioum of Gracious
Service of Uncbtrusi-J- t

Ministrations.
THt Home of the Satisf ed
Guest where delicious
Viands witK trie natural
HOME-LIK- flavor com- -
pel friendship.
Room! tiitH privilt J of tth $1
of mor th dy.- - Rooitu with

tih $ 1 . 5 9 ot men tht it
Th thing tlul appMlt-modtn- ta

prkM.
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Late Spring Styles,
and Dresses. Special

Orders Taken.
Thursday

U. O. SHIPLEY

sje

WATCand1
- JtlfrW I IIV XT,'nlfl.

.Repaired HJVr
a Nice ol
Jewelry.

KARL NEUGEBAUEB b
masonic Temple

NEW YORK

1

EXHIBITION
Coals,

Suits

Only
COMPANY

uiocks
Also Line

IC'IM!"

CITY NOODLE HOUSE
NOODLES 10c,

BICE-POR- 10c
FRIED RICE 15c

420 FERRY STREET

WBagaaMMBMMiamasiuwiaga

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Lincensed Lady Era-bahji- ei

Moderate Prices
Latest Methods Are .

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 721 Salem, Ore.

Phone. 700

TAXI

SERVICE
OAR3 OF ANY KIND, FOB

ANT PLACE, AT ANT TIME

Good Garage in connection foi
storage of cars.

Seasonable Sates.

SALEM TAXI CO.
Oarage

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
216 State Street.
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